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Mmw w. Clare, a
former Killed.

toolbar railroad Met.
dent, lu which a young man of thle oily loat
Ma life, occurred about a mil east of Lsamsa
Place on the railroad. Tha
nama el Ilia victim waa Frank Hcbuok, and
ha waa In stones on lha
tracks of the company near lha plaoa
where ho wan killed. On
afternoon Ht'huck quit work rather early
and started to walk to Lwttnan Plaoa elation
for the purpose el taking tha

ol'y. Be waa
along the path on the aide el lha north track.
He oarne Ui a pile el rtlla, which war lying
In the thf and to get around then ha waa
obliged In atop over on the north track. A
freight train waa panning ast and Hohuck did
not notice the approaoh of a freight train
drawn by etigino UH and waatward bound.
The engine struck him very hatil,
hliu between the tracks. Tha accident waa
witnessed by aeveral men, who picked
Well tick up. They found be had been

killed. None of hla lluiba ware out,
but hli akall waa fractured. The body waa
taken al once to Leatnan Place and wat
brought to on
It waa Drat lakeu to the and

given lu charge of Wolf,
Who Interred It lu Hi.
thla altnrnoon.

Before the bojy wet removed from Leaman
Place Deputy Coroner H.
II. Itohrar Jury to hold an In-

quest The Juror viewed the body and then
to Hunday afternoon. Tha evl-deu-

of the tneu who were on the train that
did the killing waa then heard, and the Jury
rendered verdict of death with
no blame atlachod to the railroad

Hchuck waa uian lie ween 23 and 2u yeera
of age, and wan born In Hla
mother his beeu dead lor uuuiber of year,
lie came to thli country with hla lather about
alx yearn ago. They tlrat lived In Mew York
and afterward In Later
they moved to the of
New where the father died
two yeara o. Mince that time
Frank baa been we. king around at
different places, and he apeot about year In
the Wt For llmo he worked at Lebanon
and more recently In atone quarry some-
where In Hit iviunty. When rot
and at other tlmwt he tuada hla home with
Loronr No. 5Ji Kocklaud street,

He spent lt Sunday there and
then eoke of getting Job on tbo railroad.
He went to work for the company on Mon-

day or Deueeed had no brothera
or aimer and hi only relative In thla
country are two couilu who live
in New York.

A Similar Atcia.nl, Though Not ratal.
An aooldent similar to ttial at Leanaan

Plaie, not ful, occurred atHener
Curve, on Hie railroad, about
two mile weal el Ihl morn
ing. John A. Miller, el waa the

man. He started
an early hour to go to Levi Hsner'a to aaalat
at lie wai walking on the rail-

road track aud It waa shortly bsrore 0
o'clock when be reached the above
point. He waa ou the aoulh track when be
beard an engine whistle. He stepped to the
qorth track and waa struck by an

train, which was running on that
track In order to get around an euglne that
had played out. He received scalp wound
In the back or the head little over an Inch
In length and was bruised
about the laxly. No Imnea were broken and
the ming man's Injuriea are not serious.
He waa brought to this city and Or.

the at-

tended hliu. lie wa theu taken to the home
of hla sinter, Mm. Kit ward on
Middle street. The Injured man la aeon of
the late George Miller, of and la
SI years of age. Us realdea with bis mother
In that place.

A Korm.r Lancadrlan Killed.
James W. Clark, who waa a brakeman on

the railroad, waa fatally Injured
by the cars in Hunday
At an early hour be waa found at

atreet aud Ulenwood avenue. Both
feet were crushed and aeveral of hla rlbe
were broken. lie Is aald to bare been under
the car nxlog brake when the train started.
He waa taken to the hospital
where he died from the shock abortly after
warda ed waa born and raised at
Gap, this county, and for about
yeara waa a freight conductor on tbe

railroad Ol late yeara he baa had a
position under tbe company In
He waa over CO yeara of age and hla family
reside In He haa
on altter in and hla brother
Ueorge resides at No. 117 Houth Duke atreet,
thla city, and Is at Myera

store. George la now on a trip to
and he haa been

for hla family have been unable to reach him
yet.

A Drlvlug Accident.
While from the Moravian

at Lltitz, Hunday tbe horae
10 Curl, tii H Piokel, of Plokal

ft grocers, Etrtern market, beoame
aud got one of hit lega over

tbe aingie tree, running Into pile fence,
tearing out a section of If, the
wagon cover, a wheel and the abalta. Tue

Mr. and Mrs. Piokel, and Mitt
of and altter of K rat-t-ut

were thrown out, but beyond
a severe abaklog up tbey were

Tbe ladles were i.rougbt to tbe oily by
Andrew B. of and,
Mr. Piokel rode the animal uomn.

A ttuuawar Horse,
eening a couple of boys took

the horae of C. W. Hepp, furniture dealer at
Houth Queen and Vine etreets, Into the yard
la tbe rear of the Latnb hotel, for the pur-
pose of him from tbe furniture
wagon. Tbe animal at eome ob-

ject, and getting away from the boys ran out
of tbe rear of the yard into Reaver atreet, and
tbenoe into Vine atreet When caught tbe
wagon to which tha animal waa atlll fastened
had been broken to pieoie. In the tulle

ard be collided with an old wagon
to Jacob Miller, Md It we alao badly

wrecked.

To Aatwet Bartoa Charge
Mary Broome waa beard by A.

F. on ea the
aerloua charge of
girl into house of e ter Immoral par
post. The bar for
trial at the present term of the oourt, bat an
got ball lha same evening aad waa releaaed.

conduct
against bar waa apoa tbe pay
ment of coat.

It Wa a T PlsteL
ea

beard and a ebarge agaiaet Wil-
liam by Fred. Roy,
Tbe wa that a
pistol at Roy. The
waa a aad tbe 414 aet

oe for tbe ooart aad Jury aad--
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u rmm bbbbh ihabuhb.
The AeMve Otak Adtatahxefs a creaking Defeat

ee the Atas,
The Aotlv baaa ballolnbof thla dty baa

baaa play lag lae ball of late. OaHatarday
they met tbe Amateur team ea thegroaade
of tbe Irooeldea aad gar them a terrible
drubbing. Tbe Aetlvea outplayed their op
poaeala all around and did some great bat-

ting la tbe eighth Inning. It will be Been by
the eoor that the Amateurs played miserably
la tbe Held. Tbe Active will meet tbe
Leboa elub ea tbe Irootldte grounde neat
Saturday afternoon, when the game will be
celled at 2M. The eoor of Saturday' gam
waa:

Aurivas. atnroA AsUTauaa. alaro a
iintprii,i.iii a Uouinaer,l..l l o e 1
t.M'anart,i.a s a o "nimt, i i iisNlshlei-.-t .. 4 1 t o AmetMu-n- , p t

Trla.ler.l....! 1 o 0 riiok, c o
T. u'anart e i I it 1 W'kersbin.i 1

BDar.r o o lampln, J....U
Hhlndls.m. .3 I 1 0 njrdnr. r....o
MoUr.s. l l 1 1 I Walmenh, s o
Bnyder.p 1 1 1 Cnu.'lngs,in.o

Total SlOttl ToUl 81JM19H
Actives I 1 3 I t 1 fl It a-- ai
Atiiaieurs. ...I ooooaolo n

Two bae bit Wlekersbain. Double ilajr
llel.litr and n. Joodhtt, atrnek out -- by Sny-
der, 10 1 by Afflebaob.l. Umplre-W- m. liean.

The Inquirer, Jr., defeated tbe Hickory
nine on Haiurday afternoon. Tbe following
In the score by Innings :
Itlcknrv ..t onooioeolniulrer, Jr l a o I t I 1 u- -a

Hasa Hall Bcl.lt.
The League games of Saturday were: At

Philadelphia: Philadelphia A. Washington
lit at Boston : Boston 4, New York l!; at
Chicago : Cbloagn7, Detroit a ; at Indianapo-
lis: Pittsburg 0, Indianapolis I.

Tbe Association games were : At Htaten
Island : Meta 13. Athletic 11 ; at Cincinnati :

Cincinnati 5. Cleveland it at Baltimore:
Brooklyn V2, Baltimore 3 ; at HU Louie :
Louisville 13, Hi. Loui a.

xnumw niumt,r mmrumm ntrnmnoimm
A d Maa't Ksason far Wasting to

Kill HlBBMlf.
Htturday evening a one-legg- ed man, who

eeetned to be under the Influence of liquor,
attempted to commit suicide at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad paaaenger station. Just a
Harrlaburg Express, wbloh leavee thla city
at 7:I0, waa about pulling out, lb fellow
threw himself In front of tbe eoglne. Mllea
Frankford and aeveral others who aaw tbe
man, caught hold of htm and dragged blm
from the track. II held to the Iron rails
with a firm grip but waa loosened. In ex-
planation of his conduct he aald : " Thn rail-
road out my leg offend they may as well kill
me." He then walked oil and wa lot
In the crowd. He waa a man over 60 yeara
el age and a stranger In the city.

Kallroad UUerlmlaatloa.
Kim Intki.i.kiknckh. It would be well

for tbe Inter-stal- commission to visit Lanoaa-teran- d

vicinity to take testimony In regard
to tbe action of the Pennsylvania railroad on
Friday of laat week. To compete with the
Reading road to Lebanon the Pennsylvania
aell al any time one day excursion tlcketa to
Lebanon for 11.15. Yet tbe Pennsylvania
charged to Mt. Gretna 11.40, tbe latter place
being nine mllea nearer LAOoaster than
Lebanon. Oa Friday when a large number
el our citizens requested excursion tlcketa to
Lebanon tbey were refuaed, being told In
not a very pleasant manner "we ate out of
tlcketa to Lebanon," (which to a good many
waa considered an open question ) Home
favorite few procured aucb tlcketa and the
only recourse lelt those desiring to go waa to
purchase a ticket to Mt Uretna for f 1.40 and
from there pay 40 centa to Lebanon and re-

turn. Had they known thla Imptslllon waa
to be practiced they would have gone over
the Reading railroad for II. IS to Lebanon.

Tbe exclamations of the large number of
indignant citizens were not very compli-
mentary to aucb a great corporation as tbe
Pennsylvania railroad desire to be.

ClTIBN.

n.lllog Bear Without Uesaas.
Coostabte Hbaub, of I.tncaater townthlp,

has made oomplalnt before Alderman Deen
against Hamuel Gray, KJ ward Clark, George
Patterson and Henry Jackson for selling beer
without license at Tell'a Ualn on the occtHlon
of the oelebrallon el " Emancipation Day "
on Thursday leat The aaine deleudant, all
of whom are colored, had been prosecuted
before Alderman Btrr, by some of their
colored companions, but the complaint: were
withdrawn ; whereupon the oouatable, on
demand of cltlxena of tbe township, renewed
the complaint The otaea will be heard at
Alderman Daen'a Wedneaday evening.

How He W u.ptorad.
Houston Boota, a Welsh Mountain ooon,

baa been a fugitive from Juatloe for two yeara
He was Implicated with Wm. Francis in a rob-
bery. Francla waa arrested, tried and con-

victed, and aentenoed to the Etttern peni-
tentiary. Boota aklpped out before tbeolU-ce- ra

oould get him and haa been living In
Delaware tines. On Hunday be went to tbe
colored woods' meeting at Rlgby, and waa
aeen there by William Prootor of thla city.
Proctor notified the oltloera of the camp and
Boota waa arretted. Proctor brought blm to
thla olty, banded blm over to the aberiff and
Boot la now In Jail.

Kev. Hsetor Mot Dead.
Many will remember the eloquent colored

minister, J.1I. Hector.of York, who made ad-

dressee here. He wis transferred from York
to California, and It was atated reoently
that while en route with bla family
the ateamer In which they had taken
paaeage blew up, killing Rev. Ueotorand the
entire family. That rumor la exploded. B.
F. Landla, of York, haa received a letter
from Rev. Hector from San Franclaoo, stating
that letters addreaaed to 1102 Clay atreet wUl
reach him.

roaghl for Hsr Hoaor.
Lincoln Doyle, while drunk at Phumlx-vlll- e,

sneaked Into the houte el Mra. Annie
Adams, a respectable married woman, and
before aha beard blm oaugbt ber by the beel
while alttlng at a sewing machine and upaet
ber backward. Tbe noise of tbe machine
Ereverted ber from hearing him approach.

(e then attempted en outraga and the
woman fought like a tiger, Doyle pulled
out a fcnlle and In lha deaperate oonlliot
atabbed her. The woman'a outorlee brought
friend qulokly and Doyle waa knocked
aenaeleea and locked up.

m

righting Colon els.
Lieutenant General Sheridan be under

consideration charges preferred by Colonel
W. D. Whipple, Msiatant adjutant general,
etattonod at Governor ialand, N.T., againtt
Col. W, W. Burnt, aatlataat oommTaeary
aeneral of aubalatenoe, at the aame poet
Both offloera are on tbe ataff of Major Gen-
eral Habofleld. Tbe charge allege " oonduct
unbecoming an offioer and a gentleman,"
and grow out of an altercation between tbe
two offloera over a personal matter.

m

rertloae Balloon Ateeaalea,
Claude G. WbeUtone, of tbe Philadelphia

Timts. well-kno- In this etty, wa la the
perllou balloon atoentlon or Prof. Samuel A.
King1 balloon "Great Nortbweet" from
Memorial ball, l'alrmount park, Phlladel-pa- l,

ea Saturday afternoon. They reached
aa altitude of 6,500 feet, and were nearly
killed la daeoendlng.

m

A Maw raaadry to Biaptoy 60 Msb.
George FUhert, or the Arm of Filbert A

Bra,, Wemeledort, he oommenoed tbe ereo-tle- a

of a aaw loandry for the manufacture el
all blade of material. Tbe pleat will be lo-
cated aear their warehouse ea th Lebanon
Valley nd, aad wbea completed will em-plo- y

about 60 baada.

td Batlan.
--fiaait Baled waa arretted for eoaamltUng

aBamaultead kxHtarj ea PbUlp Mlaobllcb.
He was bald for a beerlag betare AUermaa
Spinier.
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AUGUST QUAKTEK SESSIONS.

BBB aVMBBBU AKU HBrBBtW-rBBB- B

VMHBt aiHVB rat ATBth tBBB.

Jadge raMenoa Tale Abeal Deplleatlea of
Oasatawd Violators el Bieetteai Iaw ead

asrsi nsstdsait Oleveatad't Lstter
a to Weeds ea eae Mallet.

The August court of quarter aesslona waa
opened at 10 o'clock thla morning, with
Judge Patterson presiding. There have been
returned to oourt 173 canes, and there are on
tbe list for disposition IMicasea. Among the
oaaee down for trial are : Samuel Head, high-
way robbery ( John Hoover, horse stealing 1

Rpnralm H. Hliaub, et el., end laaan KaulT-ma-

et al., violating election law ; Wm. T.
Caldwell, arson; J. K, llotfer, libel, and
Alexander I.eltwiey, murder.

JohnS. Gingrich, miller, of East Hemp-fiel- d

township, wsa appointed foreman of tbe
grand Inqutst and Ibe oath to perform their
dutlea without fear, favor or affection, waa
administered to tbe loreman and hla co-
lleague. After Instructing the grand Jury aa
to a proper performance of their dutlia,
Judge Patterson referred specially to some
abuses. He aald there were many oom-
plalnt duplicated by the Justice and
aldermen below, If the reports of
newspapers were to be belle ved, but
they are not good authority. He Ulua-trate- d

tbe above remsrka by citing tbe cases
of a number of tramtis recently returned by
an alderman and a Justice separately, when
they abould have been Indicted Jointly. He
did not know whether the district attorney
bad Indicted them aeparalely, If 10 tbe oourt
would allow but one bill el cost. Thla waa
not an opinion of the court, but an act of
assembly governs the matter. In the tame
way It Is tbe praatlosot aldermen and Justlcea
to have two oomplalnt made when a man
under the Intluenoeof liquor atrlkea another.
One oomplalnt drawn la assault and battery
and the other drunkenneaa and disorderly
oonduct Tbe latter ollenae la merged In the
former oflense and there Is no necessity for
tbe two otlensea, and no law to allow pay for
more than one case. If he told tbe grand
Inquest the amount bl money taken out of
county treasury lo this way tbey would be
astonished.

Tbe Judge also iuntructed the graild In-

quest to Inquire who are tbe orlginatoiH of
the cAsee brought before them. Whether tbe
prosecution la the free will of those who ap-
pear aa tbe ooinplaluanta or whether tbe
prosecutions were Instigated by the alderman
or constables. If the canes are petty and
brought without authority, then the cotta
tbould be put upon the ottloer. The only
time for an ofllcer to bring a ault la when he
aeea a breach of tbe peace. If such a ault la
brought by him, not on bW view, he may
have tbeooata Imposed upon hliu. There are
many petty caw of assault and battery,mall-clou- t

inltcbiel and larceny brought Into court
only because oltloera puth them. If thla
kind of bualneaa cannot be stopped theu It la
time to change tbe law. He ws Informed
that there are policemen In thla city, who In
addition to their salary of tM) per montb,
make 1300 to flOO per month In lee. Thla
compensation la belter tban that paid to that
Judge holding court, with half the labor. He
concluded this part of the charge by stating
that be oould not now point to.any Individ-
ual caaes. He merely suggested tbe above
for the consideration el the grand Jury.

The Judge next referred to tbe cases ou the
list for violating the election law, which he
aald were unusual for tbia county. They
were such oir.mnon however of which the
oourt waa bound to take notice. Tbe viola-
tion of the law are so unjust rt tbe standard
of rights guaranteed by the oonatltutiou that
the crime becomes treanou againat the dear-e- at

rights of the people. While tbe ollenae la
made by our law a misdemeanor, It la a high
crime because It deleal the will of tbe peo-
ple aa expreesed by the ballot Hla
honor next quoted tbe utterance of Presi-
dent Cleveland, lu hli letter refusing to par-
don a party convicted of violating tbe elec-
tion law and aald be approved every word
el It The election law tinder which the
parties are returned waa read for tbe benefit
el tbe Jury. In conclusion tbe Jury were
instructed to visit the county Institutions and
condemn what they found wrong and com-
mend where the management ia proper, and
make a report when their labors were com-
pleted, after which tbey retired to their room
and began their labors.

THK K1UMT (U-i- TRIKII.
Tbe lint defendant called for trial waa W.

L. Hourbeer. He waa Indicted for commit-
ting an unprovoked assault and battery on
Henry Duck, Accord lug to the prosecutor's
story be waa in a saloon in Columbia, drink-
ing glaia of bear, when Hourbeer came In,
atruck blm, knocked him down and tramped
on blm. His head waa ao badly Injured that
for two weeka he waa unable to hear. Alter
tbe aaaault the defendant aklpped and wa
arrested upon bis return to Columbia a lew
daya ago.

The defendant admitted that he shoved
Duck, but denied striking blm. He alao
claimed that he had aettled the ault by paying
fi costs and he waa only airetled by Conatable
Hardnale alter he bad relused to vote for tbe

of that officer.
Thla part of'defendact'a story wsa denied by

Hardnele, who claimed that the ft oosu paid
by Hourbeer waa in a case el drunkenneaa
aud disorderly oonduct. Jury out

A WIKK 1IKATKU ON TKIAU
Henry Inn, or Kelnhold't H atlon, was put

on trial for beating his wile. Hbe testified
that her husband beat ber a week ego and
threatened to kill ber.

He denied having assaulted her and
claimed that hla wife wts tbe fault of the
trouble, that aha waa dUaatlslled with ber
home end wa constantly quarreling with
him because he would uot move fiom Rein-hold'- a

elation to Heading. Jury out.
CUHKBNT IIUtNKM.

George H. Hmtth waa allowed a aubpu-n-
In divorce, from bla wife Harab Ann Smith.
on the ground of desertion.

William A. Perree, who aerved a term for
a misdemeanor, waa discharged under the
Insolvent law.

Tboa, J,Clepper,of Columbia, waa appointed
guardian el tbe minor child el 1 lenry Brene-me-

late of Ellzabethtown.
J. Morrla Piokel, of Providence, waa ap-

pointed guardian of tbe minor children or
Herman Pee, lata of Providence.

Obed Dornbtob, of West Cocalloo, wa ap-
pointed guardian el Lizzie Dornbaoh, of Clay
townthlp.

The rule for Judgment for want of affidavit
of defense In tbe suit of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania for the use of Anna Horn vs.
William and Loulat Horn, waa made abac
lute.

(invNii junv iiktuhn,
JVue Jhlls, Joseph Vellea, larceny ;

James Mitchell, larceny and false preleaae;
Henry .inn, aaaault and battery.

CONHTAUI.KS' nKTUItNM.

Judge Patterson announced that the na

of the oouatable would be taken at tbe
afternoon session of court, and that blanks
abould be procured from tbe clerk of oourt ao
that tbe queattont oould be examined and
tbe proper return made. Following la a
list of tbe queatlon propounded to each oen-atabl-

1. Are the public roads, brldgee or atreet
In your dlttrlot In good order and repair T

i Are the Index board all up at Ibe Inter-
section of publio road T

3. How many licensed inne or taverns are
In your dlalrlot or belli wtck aad by whom
keptT and bow many Uoenaed house are
kept where yUttlout, splrltou, null or brewed

.V a A I ?iSji?it&vt j

liquors, or any admixtures thereof are for
aele or eoid?,

4. How maay liquor stores aad by whom
keptT

6. Tboss fornUblng by sa'e, gift or other-
wise, splrltoua, vlnlous, malt or brewed
liquors on Hunday?

0. Those furnlahlng by sate, gift or other
wise, splrltoua, vlnoua, malt or brewed
liquors to minors, either for their own use or
for tbe use of any other pereoa 7

7. Those furnlahlng by sale, gift, or other-
wise, splrltoua, vlnoua, malt or brewed
liquors, to any person visibly afleoted by In-

toxicating drink, or to any person of known
Intemperate bablta, either for bla own uae or
the use of any other person, or to an Insane
person T

8. Those furnishing by sale, gilt or other-
wise, splrltoua, vinous, mall or brewed
liquors on election day T

U. Keepers of any drug or apothecary store,
confectionery atore, or mineral or other foun-
tain, Belling any intoxicating liquors, except
upon tbe written prescription 01 a regularly
registered physician, or selling more than
once upon the eeme prescription 7

10. Physlclana wilfully prescribing any
Intoxicating llquora a a beverage to person
of known Intemperate habita 7

11. Keeper of public bousee knowingly
allowing or permitting any splrltou or
malt liquor, wine or older to be drunk on or
within their houses or premises on Sunday 7

12. The unlicensed sellers are aa follows:
13. Brandy or tippling and disorderly

bouses, and ownera and leaaeee thereof 7
14. Gambllug houses or rooms In your dis-

trict T

15. Oleomargarine uranufacturlng out of
any oleaginous substance or compound of
tbe same other than that produced Irotn un-
adulterated milk or cream from tbe same, or
any article to take the place of butter or
cheese T

10. Helling such article, offering It for sale,
or having such article In poaaeaslon with In-

tent to aell 7

17. Disturbance of the peace at elections or
any violation of the election laws?

18. Tbote building BhU pots, or sinking
hank eta or other devices for the taking of
tlnh contrary to law In your district 7

On tbe back of tbe return are printed the
following Instructions :

First. All tbe within Items of your returns
mutt be made at each term.

Heoond. The law requires you to visit all
placeain your bailiwick or district, where
you have reason to believe the law I being
violated that your return may be Intelligent-
ly made, aud may be of service to the public

Third. Falling to make a return 1 an of-
fense punishable by Indictment; making a
false return I perjury.

Fourth Failure to comply with the above
provisions,novel lng Noa.5"lo "12" Inclusive,
In punishable by aupenslon Irom olllce and
by Indictment Tbe penalty, If the conn ta-

ble la found guilty, I a fine not exceeding
f&00 and Imprisonment not exceeding two
yearn, or either, at the discretion of I he oourt

amurtvB at trurmuvALm.
Tbe Mlol.l.r. Who Preached at the Valtad

tireihren Canpme.tlng.
Htovkhdai.i:, Aug. 15. Tbe weather so

far baa been all that could be desired for
campmeeting purposes. Tbe sbower last
Thursday evening settled the dual and tbe
temperature la decidedly cool ; so much ao
that tome folka have light overcoat In use In
tbe mornings. Saturday's 0 o'clock morning I

meeting waa led by Rev. M-- P. Handera, and
'.he 8 o'clock praise meeting waa one of great I
power. Kev. U. D. Lehman, of Philadel-
phia, preached at 10 a. m. on tbo benefits of
tbe Christian religion. He Is a young man,
graduate of Unlou Biblical seminary, Dayton,
O., and gives promise el great uselulntss in
tbe Master's work. The uiual primary drill
waa held at 1:15 by Kev. Phillip, or Harris-burg- .

The Woman'a Missionary society
held It anniversary at 2 p. m. Tbe exercises
consisted of addresses by aeveral minister
and recitations by some young folka This
organization la accomplUhing great good in
missionary work in Africa and ahnwa what
tbe ladle cau do wbea properly organbed.
Rev. M. A. Halt, el Lancaster county,
preached at 7 10 loan attentive congregation
from 2 Kings 2: 11, 12.

Hunday morning's tl o'clock service wa
largely attended, the camp being out In
force. Kev. Tboa. Uarlaud led tbe meeting,
and tbe 8 o'clock service was conducted by
Kev. G. W. M. Klgor. Tbe attendance by
10 a. m. was simply immense, large number
coming from the surrounding country,.
Bishop E. Kephart, D. D , of Iowa, preached
a sermon, of which no synopsis would do
Justice ; he is one el tbe leading thinkers of
tbe age. At 2 p. ru. Kev. E. Ludwlg, of
Mountville, preached on " Hbbath Obser-
vance " to another large congregation. At 0
p. tu. Rev. U. C. Phillips aud K'sv. ..

Mower, of Middletown, ouducted tbe aer
vices. At the evening service Charlie Pil-
grim preached on " Regeneration." The
order of the entire day waa good ; this plaoe
being three mllea from the railroad baa a
tendency to keep away tbe rougher element,
aud at consequence there Is peacs aud quiet
at all time.

At Joanna Height..
Ten thousand people were at Joanna

Height campmeeting on Hunday. The ki eat
orowd Included many hundreds from Potts-town- ,

Illrdaboro, New Holland, and other
points. There waa no disorder except at the
main entrance, where there wa some glgtu-tl- o

"kicking" becauae everybody pasting
the turnstile was compelled to pay live centa
admlNtlon. The grumbling continued until
about noon, when some or the Indignant
people established the usual Hunday free en-
trance to tbe grounds by tearing out an en-

tire panel el the fence that enclosed tbe
grounda on tbe south side. At least 2,000
persona through the free gate, and gave vent
to their reeling lor being obliged to bend
their backs. Revs. Reed, of Mt Nebo, and
Graves, of Htraaburg, preached.

Caught Many Tnrtt.s
rroin the West Chester Local News.

Three daya ago George Kl ruber, a hotel
proprietor, and George UeWi, of Lancaster,
drove to l'.ast Fallowlleld and put their horses
In obarge el Jonathan Hpeak man, miller,
and asked permission to lith for snapping
turtle. They pitched their tent on Jeasup
A Moore's grounds, and put eet-ne- ta .In tbelr
dam, and in the two daya they were there
they o.ught 40 large sizsd auappers, one of
which tbey caught In Mr. Hpeakmau'a dam
and which weighed 20 pounds. They caught
another in HroomaU'a dam that waa only a
trifle lest in weight Mr. Hpeakman says
tbat tbey were Die largest anapplmr turtlea
be ever saw. The set-n- were baited with
aalt mackerel. What tih and eela theae
gentlemen caught were distributed among
tboee upon wboae properly tbey were lull-
ing. On Friday they atruck their tenia
and left for Lancaster well pleased wltb tbelr
success.

Blabbed by Italian..
John Martin wltb bis wile and child lived

at Avondale until recently, when their borne
waa burned. .Since then tbey have been en-
camped In a woods near Downlngtown. On
Hsturdsy night two Itallsns, while all were
asleep, seized tbe woman and were dragging
ber away, when her screama arouaed ber
husband. Martin at once attacked the
Italian and there wa fierce struggle last-
ing several minutes. One el the foreigners
pulled out bis knife end made vlcioua lunges
st Msrtln. He parried tbe thrusts wltb bis
arm till two out disabled It, and then be was
out In the abdomen. Hlssssallanta then fled,
at some one waa heard approaching. Martin
was tsken to Downlngtown, where bis
wounds were dressed byapbyslclsn. Though
serious, tbey ere not deemed necessarily
fatal. Tbetamlly was taken to tbo county
almshouse,

la the Called States Court.
Tbe case against Joseph G. Vale, ofCarUale,

aad George Wey man, of thla olty, for aa at-
tempt to secure a peasiou, are ea thla week'e
trial lie la State dlatrlot oourt at
Philadelphia.
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THE PROHIBITION CONVENTION
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Th Utl mt Dbtnett Thai Were Biprtssaltd
aad by Whom B.prsMatad Jaasph

Brotlas Vaaalmoasry Chaste ae
rarasaaeat Chalrtaaa.

Tbe Prohibition county convention met In
G. A. K. ball this morning at 10 o'clock. It
we called to order by tbe chairman of the
county committee, George N. Le Fevre, who
announced that tbe convention bad been
called for tbe purpose of electing delegates to
tbe Prohibition state convention to be held
In Harrlaburg on the 21th Inst., and to nomi-
nate a county ticket

Joeeph H. Broatua, of Hadtbury,wa chosen
temporary chairman. Rev. C. D. Klthei, of
Columbia offered prayer. J. O. Robrer, of
Willow Htreet, end Horace M. Kngle, of
Marietta, were chosen temportry eeoretarlea.

Jacob W. Helaey, or West Donegal, Isaac
Hroomtll, of Hadabury, together wltb the two
secretaries, were named es a committee on
credentials, They reported the following :

City
Flrat Ward -- I. N. Clare, Geo. Kelmen- -

snvder.
Hecond Ward Rev. H. B. Dobner, Chas.

U. Frey.
Third Ward-- D. 8 Hunk, H. H Wlngert
Fourth Ward I. N. Hloan, F. P. Lehvra
Fillb Ward-- J. D. Campbell, J. H. Wolf-er-a

berger.
Hlxth Ward Aug. F. Uelna-hl- , James

Black.
Heventh Ward A. C. Leonard, Joe. C.

Clarksnn.
Eighth Ward-- H. Khlndte, Rev. M.

Frayne.
Ninth Ward J. K. Crawford, Rev. F.

Smith.
Htraaburg townthlp Geo. N. Le Fevre, B.

F. 11 err.
Htraaburg borough

lt Ward Jacob Hachman.
2d Ward-- E. Meek, Dr. J. C. Martin.
3d Ward Jacob Hehrer, Geo. Williams.
Hart Robert Hee, Dr. C. B. Martin.
Columbia Rev. C. D. Klthei.
Mtnor J. K. Chsrles.
Marietta John F. MoMlchel.
East Drumore Jacob Hbaub.
Coleraln J. a Davis.
Maylown Henry C. Muster.
West Donegal Jacob W. Heley.
Mount Joy Clarence B. Hersbey, Benja-

min W. Krayblil.
Providence J. M. Groff.
Pequee C. W. Langley.
Ellzabethtown W. Baney.
Hadabury Isaae Bromall, Jos. Broalus.
West Hemptteld Rev. E. Ludwlg, Irwin

Llngle.
West Earl-- A. R. Grsblll, W. J. Kafroth.
Little Britain Wm. King, John J.Pen-ael- l.

East Donegal. (Lincoln) Horace M. En-gl- e,

Geo. Hemlck.
The following committee on resolutions

waa appointed : James Black, George N.
Le Fevre, Rev. Langley, J. B. Davis and
Dr. Joalab Martin.

Messrs. Geo, N. Le Fevre, of Straaburg,
7

' Rohrer were appointed a commitJ?T,v. P
retired and reported an order that waa
adopted by the convention.

The following named committee on finance
was appointed : James Black, a F. Herr,
Jacob Been man, Wm, King, Isaae Broomall.

Mr. Black begged to be excused from serv-
ing on said committee, and Mr, MoMlchel
was substituted.

On motion of Mr. Le Fevre, Joseph H.
Broaiua was unanimously chosen permanent
chairman, and the temporary secretarlea were
continued aa permanent secretaries.

James Black moved tbat the gentlemen
who were present without credential butwho
were In accord wltb the prohibition move-
ment be given aeeta aa delegates, and be re-

quested to represent their several districts In
the convention. Agreed to.

During tbe absence of the committee on
resolutlona the convention was addresaed by
Jacob Kohrer, D. S. Bunk, A. C. Leonard
and W. Baney.

James Black, from tbe committee on reso-
lutions, reported a aerlea of which the follow-
ing ia a synopsis : The temperance Issue la
declared to be tbe overshadowing iaaue be-

fore tbe people ; the liquor trafllo ia de-

clared to be a clog to tbe progress of all
tbe Interest el tbe state, and a demand
U made for the closing of tbe saloons. Tbe
Republican and Democratic parties are pro-
nounced as being untrustworthy and unde-
serving of support, and tbat the only aafety
Ilea in voting lor Ibe Prohibition candidates.
Tbe proposed conttltutlonsl amendment
submitting the question of prohibition to tbe
people Is endorsed, but the Republican
party it given no credit for if, aa the party
baa never endoried prohibition, aa a parly,
either iu the state or national conventions,
but Us leadera have on several occasions re-

corded theniHelvea againtt It Tbe high
license law la denounoed aa vicious In prin-
ciple and inetleoltve in practice. The effective
work of the W. C. T. u. is endorsed, ana
women's suffrage le demanded. The peace-
ful enjoyment of tbe Christian Sabbath la
claimed Pennsylvania being a Christian
state and tbe God of tbe Bible and tbe re-

ligion of the Bible being recognized In tbe
fundamental law. Fixed aalarles for county
oillcersare demanded; political assessment
denounoed, and tbe overthrow of thelloense
system insisted upon.

Mr. Broomsll moved tbe adoption el tbe
reports a whole.

Mr. Le Fever moved to consider tbe reso-
lutions seriatim. Mr. Le Fevre'e amend-
ment waa voted down and tbe resolutions aa
reported were adopted wltb a few dlaaentlng
voice.

Tbe convention took a recess to enable tbe
delegates from tbe several legislative and
senatorial districts to confer ss to tbe selec-
tion of delegstee to the state convention.
After tbe recess tbe following were re-

ported :

PKI.EOATESTOHTATK CONVENTION.

Southern District Jacob Bacbman, Straa-
burg i C. B. Martin, Bart ; J. Jackson, Bart ;
K. M. .ell, Little Britain ; Rev. J. M. Grot),
Providence; Rev. Lang, Willow Htreet;
Benj. F. Herr, Helton ; J. D. Reed, Chris-
tiana ; Jos. Broaiua, Hadsbuay ; Mr. Charles,
Manor New ; Dr. J. C, Martin, Htraaburg ;

Prof. Wr'gbt, Coleraln. Alternate Haynea
Brown, Geo. Llnyllte, Rev, Goodlln, Elmer
Collins, Howard Coatea.

Northern DUtrlot George Heist, Man-helm- ;

Barr Spangler, Marietta; Henry C.
Mutter. Sobock'a Mills: Wm. Baney.
Ellzabethtown ; John J. MoMlohel, Marietta;
W. J. Kattrotb, Weet Karl : Horaoe Smith,
Bain bridge ; Geo. Roland, Mountville ; Rev.
K. Ludwlg, Mountville ; B. W. Krayblil ;

Mount Joy ; J. W. Helsny, Ellzabethtown ;
Jobn M. Kyer, Sobook'a Mills; lrwlu Llngle,
Mountville; Benjamin Gochanouer, Sobook'a
Mlila ; Rev, O. D. Klthei, Columbia ; Rev,
E. 1). Harp, Columbia.

Alternates-- A. K. Gray bill, Weet Earl ; J.
G. Garner, West Earl ; Chaa. Groff, Marietta;
Jobn Brenemsn, Bohock's Mills ; C. B. Her-
sbey, Mt Jov ; W. H. Buller, Marietta,

Ltncaater City Dlatrlot Jamea Black, A.
C. Leonard, A. F. KelnmUl, J. D. Campbell.
Alternates James E Campbell, F. P. Le
Fevre, Chaa. U. Frey and K. C. Bunk.

Some time was spent In tbe selection of a
county committee tbe trouble being that la
several of Ibe election dlttr lots there were be
Prohibition voter cast at tbe last election.

TUB COUNTY TICKKT.
Tbe following county ticket was nom-

inated :
Bberlfl J. R. Yentxer, Consstoga.
Prcthonotary WlnUtld H. Uelsey, East

Donegal.
Register 8. R. Linvllle, Gap.
Treasurer N. a Welle, Wsrwlok.
Clsrk of Quarter Setalon-L- svl Watte, K.

Esrt
Clerk of Orphans Court Jamea P. Craw

ford, elty.
County CommUelooeis-Jose- pb 1L Bro--

sltts, Ssdsbarj, aad Wm, Beacy, EUaabetb- -
tOWB.

Prleoa-Keep- er. William King, Little
onssia.

Coroner. James Jackarm, Bark
Director of the Poor. B, F. Herr, Reftea,

aad George Roland. Mountville,
Auditors. Jeoob Baobmaa, Btiweimrg,

Ellwood Jaokaoo, Bert
Prison Inspectors lasso BrooaulL Hada-

bury, a W. Krayblil, Mt Joy.
The finance committee reported that tbey

bad examined tbe treasurer's accounts aad
found them correct Adjourned.

TWO MBMAMBBrnTBD.

Thsy Are la Jail aad aatpsctod of Bornlag the
Bridge Which OoUepstd Near OhaUworth.
Chathworth, Hie., Aug. IS A most Im-

portant piece of news haa developed here in
regard to tbe burning of tbe bridge. Last
night train No. 13 which lett HUte Line at 6:30
o'clock arrived here at ten minutes before
12 o'clock. It brought as a passenger
a man named L. Dobbs, who hat In
been working for a farmer named Morn
Kenoya, living three miles from Kentland,
Ind. Dobbs Informed your correspondent,
who met blm a few moments after tbe train
arrived, that laat Saturday two men were ar-
rested on suspicion of having set the bridge
on fire. They were given a preliminary ex-
amination and the proof against them was
considered strong enough to hold them In
Jail, where they are now oonfined pending of
further proceedings. Dobbs, who baa every
appearanoe el being truthful and honest,
added that his employer was present at the
examination.

Your correspondent Interviewed W. F.
Terrell, conductor of the freight train, aad
learned from blm that tbe arrests bad occa-
sioned considerable excitement Instate Line.
He alao said that Yardmaster Jones, of tbe
Toledo, Peoria A. Western railroad, who Is
stationed at HUte Line, visited Kentland Sat-
urday evening and confirmed the truth of tbe
arrett

ofTh Polies Provsat Bloodshed.
San Francisco, Aug, 15. For a year or

more bad blood baa existed between nd elSclavonianaof tbia city. Yester-
day tbe Austrian flag, carried by tbe lllgrlao
society on their way to plcnlo grounda was
guarded by tbe polios. Last evening fifty
armed Ruaalaut, Bulgarians and Poles, under
tbe leadership of one Groptewicba Bulgarian,
awaited the return or tbe plcnlo party when
an asaault wee intended to be made. The
police, however, bad been warned and a
strong force sent to the scene caused the
bloodthirsty Nclavonians to withdraw. The
latter are more luoenaed than ever again at tbe
Austrian colony, and trouble it predleted.

Crasllr Nralcctrd Hsr Babes.
Mkxioo, Ma, Aug. 15 Ann Branttetter,

coloied, left ber 'two children, aged 6 years
and 10 months, in an 8 by 10 room closely
shut up, Saturday, while she went to a
neighbor's house to spend tbe dsy. At night
when the room waa opened a horrible sight
presented itself. The older child wasauflo-catedan- d

tbe younger wa dying. A per
tion 01 the nesh of the breast and atomaoh
wwu train Aatan aaearatw he that . MklltlmniH wwwts Btrreij mjj HIV UIUV VUltU

Iwtwvs waa almost starved. Tbe mother
- .... ...... ... ...

vm mum Mraif wuo juuoni OUllO. WUl
die.

Victory for tbo aiadstoalana.
London, Aug. 15 Toe election to HU tbe

vacant parliamentary Beat for tbe North-wlo- b

division of Cheabire was held on Satur-
day, and the Gladstonlan candidate, Mr. J.
Tomllnaon Brunner, was elected. Mr.
Brnnner received 6,112 votes against 3,803
cast ter Lord Henry Orosvenor, tbe Unionist
candidate. In the previous election for this
sest Mr. Brunner wss defeated by Robert
Verdln, tbe Liberal-Unionis- t candidate, wbo
received 4, 110 votes sgslnst 3,758 cast for Mr.
Brunner.

How Ho KMSp.d.
Providkncis, It. 1,, Aug. 15. Albert

Smith, a well known horse thief, who wss
lying In the Jobnatontown lockup'awsitlng
trial, made hla escape this morning. He
twisted a newspaper Into a long roll, stuck a
pin in tbe end and reaching through the cell
door drew e bunch of keya oil" a hook where
ibey werebanglngand, opening bis cell door,
made bla eaoae.

Vale el Bonds.
B F. Rows, suotloneer, sold at the Foun-

tain Inn this morning for Joseph Usrnisb,
executor el Rudolph Myer, deceased, the
following bonds, An. :

Two Union Pacllio railroad 1 1,000 bonds to
Reed, McGrsnn .t Co. st f 1,147 each.

Four Wllltamtport city f 1,000 bonds to
Reed, McGrsnn A Co. st tOtO eaob.

One 1,000 Pennsylvania railroad )i per
cent bond to J. a Long at f 1,01 3.

One (1,000 bond of tbe Cjlebrook railroad
to J. a Long at 1,050 60.

Thirty 1100 5 per oent bonds of tbe Read-
ing it Columbia railroad to Reed, McGrsnn
Co. at 1100 each.

Six 1500 6 per oent Reading A Columbia
railroad bonda to Reed, MoGrann A Co. at

100 per f 100

Three 11,000 5 per oent Reading A Colum-
bia railroad bonda to Reed, MuGrann A Co.
at f 103 50 per (100.

At the Grand Opera Hon,
At the Grand opera bouse on Saturday

evening, the audlenoe at tbe benefit given
for Martin Rutter, was of but fair tire, Tbe
performance was not long but lor tbe greater
put was aatltfactory. The best features were
tbe singing el Mist Ailie Weld and tbe imi-
tations and alnglng el Mr. Htetly. Tbe latter
received no lets tban four encores. Although
the receipts were not large, Mr. Rutter paid
tbe performers and everybody else like a

The bouse is again cioeea.

A Ghoreh Organ with a History.
At Sunday morning services In the Mora-

vian churob, South Bethlehem, the paator,
Rev. W. H. Uecb, aUuded to the fact tbat
the organ uaed In thla church wa built for
tbe Moravian oburcb st Lltitz and dedicated
for use there 100 year ago, Saturday. Albert
G. Bau, of Betblebem, presided on Hunday,
It waa presented to this church In 1S74 by th
Lltitz congregation. Tbe builder of me organ,
which ia atlli In good condition, waa David
Tanueberg, a Moravian, who, at that time,
was tbe first and only organ builder In thla
country. He died at l.ltllz snd bit remain
repose in the cemetery there.

Stopped by Train Bobber.
The west-boun- d paaaenger express train on I

the Southern PaolUo, wss runofi a switch I

UOaVt a70au, iiMn ut.wu luuoai wmmm w. iu
eon, Arizona, Thundaynlght by four maakad I
men. Tne engine wsa auonea ana we ex-
press oar robbed of about (J,WXX The robbery
occurred at tbe earns point where tbe weet
bound express waa robbed In April laat.

a

A oorpae Bursod ta the UeMa.
Tbe body of a ohlld of Jobn

Mablnaky, a laborer la Pittsburg, was de-

voured by flames la Ita ooflln on Sunday.
A number el candle were burning about tbe
ooflln. Several children were in the room,
and one of them accidentally ursat one of
the candles. Tbe lace in the ooflln took fire
and tbe remains el the ohlld were burnt to a
crisp.

Home From Bsrope.
Walter M-- Fraakllo, esq., aad wife and

Mr. and Mr. Small, of York, arrived from
Europe on tbe Euurte la New York ea Sat-

urday evening, and will arrive la Lancaster
thle evening. Tbey bave been gone two
months. Tbe Etrurle made tbe remarkable
Urns for the passage of 6 days, hour aad 63

minutes, Thla 1 but 40 minutes behind the
Umbrla'a beet on record.

from the Asbury Park Journal.
A lady eeea on tbe fiablag pier yesterday
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WAsmitaToir, ABC. W- - TbpiWa14BBjb,
ay, m retpoaee to aeneamaaJeataai meVv
the seoretarjr of tbe aavy, nama Msf ;

result of tbe reoeat btddtu for Bwa.ewaV-.i'f- t.

etruotloa of orulaer Mo. taadS, mmmm4y- -

the secretary to give the eoatre for Metf;fO
tbe sblpe to tbe Ualoa trea warka af MsaU'
Franolsso. Tbe ooatraota, the mststatf yJ
plained, were bid lor by two rawaswawai '':.

firms. Bids were permitted
. . tthree waya. First, the owpansBwarw

&

f--
r

ntaaa nf hntt onil mu.hlnw. vi
bidders' plana of bull and mtohlaery. Tbtri.
the department's plan of bull aad th bMaaitif "fr
plan of machinery. The aecretarv
mended that one ablp be built anew taa S,X
departmental plan, wblob tbe Ualoa Irea 'Xr- -

worka ottered to construct for 11,438,000 swat
Cramp & Sons for 11,418,000 1 aad that tha
other one, to be built upon tbe bidders bum

bull and machinery, the bid of Cramp A
Bona for f 1,350,000 be accepted. Thle Ml H,
under the statutes, for lbs presldeat to .
ciae wntcn of the two bide for the
to be built under tbe department
abonld be accepted, in deciding
matter tbe president In his letter to tha
secretary says : "Under tbe provMoaa at
tbe act authorizing the ooaetruetloa of la
ships herein referred to wblob aot requires
that one of aald ahlps shall be built ea tha
coaat of the Paclflo ocean or the waters 00a-neot- ed

therewith, unlets tbe same eaaaos ha
there constructed at a fair cost ; aad the bat

the Union iron work of Baa Fiwaoteee
being within 118,000 of tbe lowest bid ter the
ablp to be constructed aooordlag to the pitas

the navy department, wblob aunt of I1b
000 doe not more tban cover the differ,
enoe agalaat the Paolfio coast of tha
coat of necessary transportation of.auta-rlal- a,

and the bid by aald oompsay
not appearing to be la excess of tha
fair costof said ablp; I do hereby, pursuaat to
aaid atatute sua in aoaordanoe with tbe
lfest intention of Congress la th pre
authorize and direct that tbe oontraot for tha
construction or the eblp within named to be
built according to tbe plans of tbe aavy de-
partment be given to the aald Unloa lroa
worka, of San Franclaoo."

Thla settles the matter definitely. Tha
Union Iron worka will get tbe contrast for
building one veaael for 11,428,000 aad Was.
Cramp Bona tbe other for 11,350,000.

Crnlssr No. 1. the Newark, la awarded ae
Cramp & Bona under their btd of L24e;0ML . ;
Gunboats No. 3 and 1 are awarded lo N. F.
caimer, jr., tv uo., or new xora, at ffsaw m
000 each. .Wa

Tbe oontraot for tbe construoUoa of tw linew timber dry dock have been ewardeAtanvSra
J. R. blmpson A Co., of Ntw YorkjassetaXj
be bunt at New York and the other at nor. ',:lolk, Va. Bid for material to complete lha ws
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September. Tbe oblet conatrnotor, la eae .,':.a... - .. a .. .. . . a 'Wt- -uwuuo w una ueptriuwuva gram asi SS' ,;;. ,,j
.ta !... ..-- .I ..... ... .... ..mMj ptvu usuvta w ,w usmifcUawtMl.il. a..
w id navy yaru w proceea WIB1 Waa yfc$

wora aa rapiuiy aa postiois wtin taessa- -

teruu on band, and immediately upon I

reoein; of tbe mtterfale advertised for to a
oeed wltb tbe oompleUoa of th ehlp with i
possible dlipatob.

Another ror the Volunteer.
Cottaqr Citt, Msta., August 15, Th

raoes to-d- Is for the cups offered by tha OH--
Izens el Providence. There are thieecupt la
aU. Two are for first el sloops aad
schooners and the third Is for eecoad olaes
scboonees snd Is vslued at (100. The ooarae
ia from this plsce to Brenton's rest Th
Volunteer defeated tbe Mayflower aad Puri-
tan and crossed the finish line at 220.

Bobbed el Largs aaasa,
Thompson Falls, Mont, Aug, 15 O. W.

O'Neill, D. Holaman and Jobn Haokett, (lha
latter of St Paul) left Thompson Fall for
Morray, traveling horseback. O'Neill aad
Holaman each bad about (2,000 ea their per.
sons snd Hackett about (67. Wbea two
mile from town on tbe Mountain road,
In heavy timber, they were est upon by
masked highwaymen and O'Neill and
Hackett were robbed. Holaman was a tow
feet In front and putting spun to hta horse,
escaped with bla money. The highway asaB
lied Into tbe timber. There la be cla ta
their identity.
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inuiAnAi'uua, ji.ug. io. nuu. pugatV-- i
near a corn field laat evenlna soota bera si;
found tbe decomposed body of a man. Th f5.
body wss Identified by Mrs. Lukes, Uviagta ''--i
....Hl.kAal.Aju. .-- . k a. Um hMahaa,.. A 44IU. UUUU1UUUU av. .IMik v u- - uuwvaaaiaM a jB
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reled, threatening never to return. Ills Sup-
posed tbat be oommltted aulolde, a ob hh)
person was found a bottle eontelalag araaala,

80 Weaver Stnke,
Auciusta, Ma, Aug, 15. Two hundred

weaver In Edward' mill atruek thla
log for higher pay. Dissatisfaction ha
manifest lor several weeks growing oat of tha
ten hour law, which reduoed tbe pay of
worker by shortening tbe time.

rir Kaglsg ta Seatarl
Constantinople, Aug. IS. A,

from Hcutsrl states tbat a terrible ooaaagra- -
tlonl raging In tbat olty. Already several
hundred bousee bave been burned aad Mm
lire 1 spreading. !'

xne tisaaer esrraaasts. i)p fc.nl
lJUUllYlblEt Jr'l US

in naiioouuty i urausuijr ea tstw. aK t
Turner, tbe bead of tbe Turner foatieB, hmsWM
urranuerea to wejsuerot sou wommmWBmfi

it ia reporwu vu u. otssn ut taa
bave dltbanded and left tha stela. iH;i

BsBTocatea ta a !.
Piiit..ihi.i.iiia. Anar. U.Ta.i ssahla i

pled by Jobn Moaaghaa aad Oralg A gea yf)Vo
UUU IUU 1BSU Wniini W.n --aajwai(,J
burned today. Loss (4,m ' iU
John Morrleon, a driver, who bed evlieat ,

- w - FSitha ruins.
B.ntoaaa to M Yaaraat ssdlasae t--

Nbw York, Aug. lft.-J- ohB Jfh
well-know- n bigbwsyaua, wii"
wnced w 24 yesra sad 0 swathe la tha
prison at bard labor.
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"oatberly wtad beeomuig
light rise la tsmperetm.

TELBeBArHlfl lAfB,
AtEvsntvllle, lad., late lest n

Millar, a saloon-keepe- r, abet aad

At ClnelnaaU taa Oeope
a atatemeat of Ma reeesa Per
tbe Kalghts of Leber. Tbey
darlv.

Dt. Laotoa aTewa, hefoj
for tha AlnaBMiref
York, aali thai What thai
the taw yeara treat Kit ta Bwa
teerateofeaaereaaAbl
MasetteMlaasseedtal wmmm,'

Oar. Adams. afOaleraaa, bbb1m stead
uoBtoQwat
break ed 1MB raaraa BffoBfJMV
toievoattl
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